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$t Side
SBWER IS C0A1PLETUD.

South Gnrllrlil Avpiiuo Improvement
11ns Cnnse-c- i Much Trouble.

The r pairs to or rebuilding of the
South Garfield inonuo fewer inn In wns
pinrtleally completed yesterday by ti

force of Htreet employes under Assist-nn- t
Foreman Joseph Uonlel. The sec-tl-on

of sewer which icqulted the work
extends fiom the middle of the block
betw een Jackson and Wushburn streets
nnd empties lntn the Washburn street
n nln sewei. and the alteiatlons con-

sist of the lnylng of an elghteen-lnc- h

nine. Instead of a twelve-Inch- : gindlng
the pipes about nln Inches to the hun-die- d

feet, where, piaetlcnlly
no pitch evlsted and the construction
of n sew el basin midway between In

the block
The total cot will iuoh tl.f.on,

though but little mole thuii half that
amount wus oilglnnlly appioprlatcd
About Oil. -- G woik was begun and
ha proi ceded amid many dllllcultles
to the lln.nl completion jesterdaj

To Itlclmid II. William", select coun-

cilman fuini the rifth waul. Is due the
ciedlt of petsMently keeping at It un-

til nn oidlnance was parsed, authntlz-lnt- r

the cluing" and llxing an nppio-prlatlo- n

tow aids pajlng for the same.
To full) cany out the woik a foiee

of about fifteen men were continuously
cmplued, the Finnklln engine with Its
engineer and lliemen were also pit-use-

Into sen Ice to n the tieneh fit--e of
watei There is gleut Joy among the
ptopeity owners and lesldentu over the
completion of the woik.

ffnhrai.s or a day.
The lemalns of the late John O'Mnl-- o

were borne fiom the residence at
210S Jackson stieet jesteidny motning
to St l'ati kit's church, wheit- - r'qtilein
innxs was celebiated by Rev F. P.
McNally The celebiant ulo preached
a shott set nn 'I to the huge number
of peit-on- s piesent nt the rtqulem raaw.
The- - lloial tilbutes weie eiy beauti-
ful At the conclusion of the services
the lemalns were boinc- - to the 11 tie
Paik Catholic etmtteiy, followed by a
lni,re cortege, and Intel ment was made
Tin pnll-benie- is wei : Thomas Noiton,
William Jcints, Chniles Hellilng. Jo-

seph Cluules, Thomas Hunt and M J.
Muiphj

The funeinl services for the bite
Ui( hard It. Reese wer held

afternoon at the residence, 112S

I.afnjetti- - sln-et- , nnd wc-it- attended
1' a laigc-- number of fil-m- ls and

many In ins fiom out of town
'Pin- - floral tilbutes welt especlallv
luautlful. I!e. J IJ. Sweet, pastor of
the 'Simpson Mi thodlst chuuh, olllclnt-- d

and puaihed a s mum of eutidol-enr- e

for the famll. and In-

timates At the conclusion of the sei-vlc- is

the weie lt-- d and
thin buuie to the final icstlng place
at the Washburn stieit temeterv. A
laige funeial colt Re accompanied the
lemalns to the cemeteiy. Tlie p.ill-bcaic-

weie: I'enjainln Smith, Thom-
as Hopkins, Simon Thomas, Willi mi
Wbkes, Joseph llees ami Owen I)
John William Re so was lltiucr-hcii--

Seeral sulci tlnns weie sung by
the following quaitetto. Mrs. j jj
Sweet, Miss IMna Sae, Miss Hthel
Rlnker. W A. Chase.

He. Hush Dalles, pastor of the

lills store these days
and

and

ideal Xm.is gifts. two
hi iu onri one can else-
where and llieio Isn't .1 pretty new
lika thai cannot found in our

1'iiets not ucail as high
us jou'd

Goods
BxcIusHh pattern or a gen-e1.-

htocl; than jou toulil get
through In a clav's Sumo
ihoiio nuvelilt-- s in fnncv vel-
vets, etc.. are alsu worth looking

the good uiu he-i-

In

Jlnndi-uni- curtains and I'ortiers.
Itleli Coin h Covais, Winking
l.aco Curtains, Choice Silk and Wool

Cushtoiis in Sllkolino
tmpcib Down ijullts tor
the Lounge or the lied loom Poles,
ruila and ilttlugu uciessao.

a itguUir ait gallery open
das. As tho of subjects

Is so varied that the gu-ale- (lillituily
of p.itions lies In making selec tlons.
No how jour tnsto goes we
can meet It and the 01 oar
jukis will turpi io jou.

Toys and
departments as lu

fivor with the as thej ever
were, and that's sajlng a good deil.

of sorts. Furniture,
Noisy Tojs, Tojs, Scientltle
Tojs. Tojs to look at, etc for
children.

Gloves and
flloves for stieet, 1 veiling oi go to

meeting wear
Olove--s foi men, and

bojs. Olovi-- s ol all and
Hosiery and imileiwear In eotton,

wool or silk. garments,
saultaij sleeping gaiineiits. Falie-- j

und new hoslerj

and City
Calvlnlstle church,

outdated n' the funeral services held
over the. remains of the late Moigan
Jenkins at the 148 South
Hjde nenue, morning
He i)ieachcd the funeral srmon the
lnrge attendance of friends nnd rela-
tives. The llornl tilbutes were pro-
fuse and beautiful The lemalns were

lewed nnd then to Helrwlek via
the 10 0") Dolawaie-- , Lackawanna and
Western train, UloomsburK division.
Intel ment was made the Ueiwlek

.Many fi nccompanled
Hie beieaed family. The pall-be.i:e- rs

weie: C Castner, Daniel l'hllllps,
I'niry Thomas and Joseph Kvnns.

MnHTINO.
The xcltlng events which occuired

befoie, nnd after the Revolu-tlonai- y

peilod of this countiy foimtd
the basis of last
meeting of the Pickwickian. The
session was held at the residence of
the club's piesldent. J. York, of
Pilce stieet. and Mis iiiov-m- I a

hostess Miss lMlth Williams
fired the lit st shot by leading a paper
upon "Llteiature of the Revolutlonniy
Period " To add force to this sally.
Claude Pitcher talked Patilck
llinry. and W T. Huiall pave a polit-
ical n to nffalis b a skftch of the
ftit hi r of Uemocracy. Thomas Jeffei-so- n.

Mls Kate Chase gave a new
and clever Intel pi etatlon of the Dee-latati-

Independ nee, which seemed
fiom her story to smack of women's
suffrage. The tension was happllj ved

by the anklng twelve llteiary
lelevant to the Revolution-ar- y

peilod. The eNerclses weie com-
pleted by Miss Han let Coons' clever
book lev lew.

COIU'U: OK ACCIDHNTS.
Thomas Oleabon. of stteet.

IS years of ape, was painfully Injuitd
In the Hvde Paik mines jesteul.iy

by a fiactlous mule. He
dllves the mult-- and got loo close to
the heels of the animal and was
knocked ov r b a kick on the rlRht
side the face. He went to his home
and hl wounds were dies-so- by the
physician who vva summoned.

Anthony Goodltus, of IIiIbss How, a
laboier In BiIbbs shaft, had his ilBht
hand badly l.nceiated yesleiday nioin-In- B

In (ittemptlr-- to mov a ear.
hand pot fast between a chain and the
car body and before he
It the Injury resulted He received
medical tiealm-n- t at his boat dins
house.

BOY WAS MISSING.
Yesteiday afternoon about 5 o'clock

Mis IMwaid G Miles, of lee
stieet, hun led Into the Wc-- t Scrnnton
polii"- - station nnd It known to
Pay Patrolman Thomas that her

son, had stiayed away.
Sin- - and some ft had seaiched
high and low since 1.30 o'clock, the
time she-- missed him, and could not
linil him. He- - was diessed in brown
knee pants, wait-Lan- little reef-
er coat, and wore a tain o' shantcr on
hlh head companions could not
explain his wheii-abouts-. It Is under-
stood that the almost moth-
er found hci boy "Santa

in Claike Bros." show window,

Table Linens
Choice table linens, napkins, tovv-il- s,

etc.. In lino qualities. Never jet
failed to gladden the htvui of the
tin if ty housewife Man novelties
sptcl.ill.v Impoittd for the holiday
trade makes ihla uoiuleifullj

Winter Furs
Thero's an Ideal present. If comfort

Is tho thought uppermost lu jour
mind. capes, tollaittles,
Mis tin the cbllilit'ii, etc., etc. All the
popular skins at pi Ices to suit any
pune. Souk at $1 51' Sumo at S1V..W.
Muny In btlwetii.

Handkerchiefs
Drummers tell us that Scranton is

one of the greatest haiulkcrthier
towns In the country. Probably that
Is one reason why we have tho gieat-t- st

stock. Real lace, handkerchiefs.
Iiamstltth hantlkeiehlefs, pilnt border
haiidkcithle-fs-, etc. Pilco le. to Jh.w.

A short way for summing up our
miscellaneous novelty and odds

ends bought for
tho holiday trade. Not a plcte lu-r-

that vmi saw last jear. It's all now-- ,

the new values are better than
over.

Tho (Hobo Sewing Mnchluo Is as
good tho best nnd highest
on tho market The Cabinet work Is
supeib, each machine has full set of
attachments and prices are. less than
half tho ugeut s figures.

Throng
the fiom the opening till the closing hour and

the verdict is the s.ime in every c.ise it's lovely, beside it's so
easv to find just what you want in the Glohe Warehouse. There's
le.tson for this. For nearly 20 years we've catered to
the wants ot Scranton people, consequently we know and lully un-

derstand their likes dislikes at such a season as this and stocks
heie are always at the fill to overflowing point. Beside all this,
expenence has told our pattons that Globe Warehouse prices are
always lowest. Enough said. A visit to our s'tore nuist do the rest.

Umbrellas
Make There's

lui ou Unci

by
t4.uk. uic

think.

Dress
pilets,

blggei
looking.

Bilks,
n,

wbllu sluplt: wcave-- i

abundaueu.

Draperie- -

Airy

Diapeiles. anil
toverlugs.

all

Pictures
Wo've

these choice

mattei
smalluess

Books
These aie much

puiple

Tos nil Dolls,
Pretty

Books

Hosiery

misses
makes prlees.

Combination

Welsh Methodist

residence,
Park esterday

to

tnken

nt
cetnetorj. lends

RHVOI.FTIONARY

dining

evening's

John
Yoik

chnnnlng

of
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of

of
questions

Washburn

moinliiB,

of

His

could iemove

UKH

1211 Pi

made- -

Jones
Bov,

lends

blous--

His

distiacted
watching

Claus"

.sloeiv

Boas, inulfB,

Bric-a-Br- ac

guilt
and stock especially

and

Sewing Hachines
us priced

successfully
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lobe Warehouse
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Suburban
along with other children to the num-
ber of n litindr d nnd fifty. He was
not worried by his sttanav surround-
ings.

no AND HHAIt THH HAND.
Clntkp nrothors have prepared a

treat for their patrons, who visit their
stoi s this evening. Knch window Is
vorth more than a pnsslng Blanco, nntl
the space Inside Is rt i veritable fairy
Innd. Hatier's orchestra will render the
follow Iub pmgrnmnie.
March. "Ye Hoston Tea Partv"....Pryor
Overture, "Mnirlngci of the l'rlnceis."

Wlllnrd
Selection. "Wedding Day" IMwnrds
Waltz. "Orlenuil Husps ' Moes
Mi'dlev, "Planners Own" Heyer
March, "The Stnrs and Stripes". .. .Sous i
beleelion fiom the Serenade Herbert
Meille.v. "A Social Gathering" DeWItt

"In G ly N'evv York"....Kcrkcr
March. "Dm ill Kampl .Turn Sick,"

V. Ill on

PHHSOXAL MHNTION'.
HurIi Mel.aiiRlilln. of Luzerne street,

will leave next week for Ireland to
spend the holidays.

Mrs Kva Fan ell and Miss Hunt, both
of Wllkcs-Ilan- e. and ice.ntly the
Buests of Mrs Iklward Sweezy, of
Noith Hjdc I'm It avenue, liuve ed

home-Mis- s

Uertha Jones, of Taylor, Is the
BUest of West fi lends

Mail Can I r and Mrs. John II. Phil-lip- s,

of Washburn stieet, have nn their
Buests Mr. and Mis. H. A. Warner, of
Xew Yoik cltv

Mls Hessle Slote, of Swetl.ind street,
the tab nted recltatlonlste. Is eonllned
to h'r home by nn attack of Illness.

IMward Horton, of Xlcholson, Is the
Biiest of West Scranton friends.

Wallace Moser, of the Is
seriously 111 at his home on Lafavette
street,

David Mocs, of W'llkes-Barr- e, Is the
Kti st of his bt other, Alderman Moses,
of South Main avenue.

Mrs James II. Jones and her son,
John, of Hynon stieet, are both

111 at their home.
William Mori is, of Ilucknell univer-

sity Is home to spend the holidays
with his parents, Itev. and Mrs. J. T.
Mori is, of South Main avenue.

MINOR NHWS NOTES.
The ladles of the Washburn Street

Prsbjteilan church will give their an-
nual N vv Yeai's dinner in the chuich
pailois between IJ 111. and C p. m. on
New Yeni's Daj-- .

Mere-hun-t H. 1 Jones hai a novel
window display In his htoie. on Jack-
son stieet. The display consists of a
paid of bantam cochins and buff coch-
in0. The bantams weight together but
one and tine -- quarters pounds. Their
owner, aeoige Miles, of this side-claim-s

thej are the smallest pair of
the Ine d lu the state. Both pahs
have won over a doztn first prizes In
exhibitions, being the number of times
the have been entcied. Blid fanciers
hav tried lepcatedly to buy them.

The funcial si vices of the lato W.
L. Dejoe will be held at the residence.
52S Deckcr'n court, this nft rnoon at 2
o'clock Intel ment will be made at the
Dunmoie cemeteiy.

iSeth Jones, of Jackson street, Is srf-feiln- g

ft oni a peculiar accident which
happened to him niornlnir.
He wns leavincr his loom nnd Just as
he was going thiough the doorway he
stubbed lilts foot against the door,
br akliiB the toe and wrenching the
foot He will be greatlj Inconven-
ienced for sometime as a consequence

Contiattor Hdwin G. Hughes, of
South Main avenue, has Issued a neat
caul. beniliiB a cut of himself, which
Is intend d to keep his candh'acy for
school conttoller fiom the Fifth watd
befoit- - his friends

Mei chant i: 1:. Hvans, of the firm of
Hvans & Powell, hhoe dealers, Is wag-
ing a vvaim contest for the school
controlltishlp fiom the Fifteenth ward.

Mls.- - Coia Hen, of All'ntown, who
hns been visiting Jlis. A. h Kamer,
of South I.lntoln avenue, has
home.

The latest and best styles. Roberts
120 Noith Main.

W est Side t usitioss Directory.
PUCOND HAND I UHNITURE-Ca- sh

jou have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves Tools, etc Call and sec ths
ttock of J, t;. King, 7UI to 71W West liacic.

nvente
MRS. FBNTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlst. 412 North Main avenue

NOIM II HCU ANTON.

Rev. "vV. O Watklns will pieach In
the Not th Main Avenue Baptist church
to .1 jw moiulng. theme--, "The Sure
Yi'i .d of Prophecy ' A pnpulai sermon
to voung men will be dellveied In the
evening set vice. Mi. WiitUlns will
sing.

Miss Beitha C. Watklns Is home from
Ilucknell unlvc'isit)-- , spending Christ-
mas vacation with her patents, Rev.
and Mrs W. G. Watklns, of North
Main avenue.

Hum, to Mr. nnd Mis. Silas B. Rob-
inson, a daughter.

V. W. Thomas has returned fiom
Bucknell unlveisitj and will spend the
holidays with lelatlves heie

The s of the Noith Hnd
Choral union aie icquested to meet for
reheaisal at the Welsh Congiegatlonal
chin nt 11.30 a. m.

Mrs Vllllum Rlehnids, of Spring
stieet, is Indisposed

The funeial of Hthel, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mis. John Kldler,
occuired jesteidny afternoon from the
paiental home on West Market stieet.
Interment was made in Forest Hill
cemeteiy.

The Democratic voteis of the Second
waul win conduct a caucus this even-
ing In O'DnnneU's hall, on Onk stieet
Nominations are to be made for selec t
nnd common council. A lively time Is
looked for, as there aie seveial aspir-
ants In the Held for the nominations"

A man employed In the Cayuga mine
and lesldlng on the- - West Side, was
seveiely Injured late yesterday after-noo- n

by a fall of rock.
William Sllllc-k- . a driver in the West

Ridge collleiy, bad wound.s
about the head as n result of being
kicked by a vicious mule which ho
wns driving yesterday moinlug. The
efiects ot the kick lendeied him un-
conscious for a bilef period, but ho
finally his senires and wus re-
moved to his home.

The lemalns of Mis. Hmma Couch
were- - laid at lest yesterday In Foiest
Hill eemetery The services, which
were conducted nt the home of hei
nephew. Rev Horace Peckover. on
School stieet, were conducted by the
Rev J J. K. rieteher, of West Pitts-to- n,

who was assisted by the Rev. Dr.
R S. Jones and Rev. W. F. Davis. The
pall-bcuie- rs were: John Henry. Isauc-Price- ,

Kdw-ar- Lewis and John J
Hvans. ,

Rev. F S. Dobbins, of Philadelphia.
will lecture this evening on "AalaUc?

Missions" at the Klrst Welsh Baptist
church, Wnyne nvenuo.

The services tomoirow at the First
Welsh Hatitlst church will be nt the
usual hours. The pastor, itev. W. 1

Davles, will preach In Welsh In the
moi nliiR and Hncllsh In the ovenlnp
Subject In the evening. "God's Gift to
Ilumnnltv." nible school at 2 p. m.

The Ilepublltnns will select election
ofllcers In several districts of the First
wnid thl.s evening.

Paul Hvans, of Wnne avenue, had
a llnser smnshed between the bump
ers of n car In the LeRgetts Creek mine.
yesteiday.

I.-y- nl lodce, Daughters of America,
wns llis'ltuted Inst evening In Fenncr
& Clmprcll's hall. About fenty nieni-bei- s

wtie ei.iollt-d- , with bright pros-rect- a

c! doubling Its membeishlp In
the neur futuie.

(;uli:n uidoi:.
A social wns held last Tuesday oven-In- s

at the homo of Miss Hattle Cnl-lend- ar

on Dickson avenue, under the
nuspltes of the Tempnrance commit-
tee of the Baptist Youn.r People's union
of the Baptist

B. T. Javne Is a eandldite for the
Hepubllcan nomination for school con-
troller. The primal lea aie to be held
next Tuesday

In honor of her c iBhteenth birthday,
Miss Gertie 1m Hose wns rIv-- ii a pleas-

ant sui prise partv last evenliiB. at her
home on Deacon street.

Miss Nellie Van Oorder, of Monkey
avenue. Is entertaining her rousln.MIss
Florence Banks, of Pike county.

Mrs Beny, of Ticnton, N. J., and
Mls Hmtna Bates, of Clark's Summit,
aie gut-si- s of lelatlved here.

Mis. Hattle Booiem, of Stroudsbuig,
who has been spending n week with
relatives on Deacon stieet. has just re-

turned home.
Itev. and Mrs A. V. Chaffee went to

New Jeisey yesterdny to see Mis. Chaf-
fee's sister, who died Thursday.

Miss Almlna. Fassett, of Stottsvllle,
is the guest pf her slstei, Mrs. T. J.
Snow den.

.SOUTH SCUANION.

In Pharmncy hall, Thursday even
ing, the St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society received a
committee of workets from the Father
Wliltty society of Piovidcnce. J. C.
tiallagher, first v Ice president of the
Ploccsan union, dellveied nn nddres
on the lecc-n- t plan of affiliation and
visitation among total abstinence

A tempeinnce address
was made by the second vice president
of the union, James P. Lavelle, and
another by J. F Saltij--. of the Father
Wliltty delegation. Other speakers
were- - P J Mulherln, J. J. Mot an, D.
P. Murray, I'etei Walsh, John McDon-oiif- h,

John Blown, Thomas Malum,
William Dalley and J. J. Harrinston.
There weie musical numbeis b Thus.
Hanlej, James Wh"lnn, C. J. Ruddy,
Tohn M Donouch, T. N. Biglln and
John Gallagher.

Columbus council, Young Men's In-

stitute, met last night at Pharmacy
hall, where a debate was held on the
molality of the stage.

Ofllcers of P.itilotle council, &2. Ju-nl- ir

Order I'nited Ametican Mechan-
ics, hav been elected as follows:
Councillor, John i. Wolf; V. C. Wil-

liam Fisted; A. R. S., Jacob Chilsto-phe- l;

chaplain, A Held, conductor,
Fred Scheulr; wnrden, TichI Scheuler;
it S. Will Sanies; O S John
tuistee, P. Neuls. The following ofl-

lcers held over fiom previous term: It.
., F Tisdel, S '. Hartman; tieasur-er- .

William Youiir; tiustces, J. G.Wolf,
I. Walker.

Miss Kati? Coyne, of Cedar avenue,
and Mis QertiiMe- McGee, of Cedar
avenue, are home from the Stroudsburg
Noimal school for the holidays

Miss Edith Jamelson, of Ilnulsburg,
Is the guest of Miss Kate Aithur, Of

PIttbton avenue.
St. Peter's and St Mary's German

Catholic poclelles will give an enter-
tainment for children, Dec. 29, In St.
Marys hall. The committee aie K.
Klos, Peter Rosar, Michael Wllltar,
Philip Meyer, Cluules Graft and Au-

gust Rimer.
-

DUN.MORi:.

Mrs. Henrietta Hess died at her
home, DtG Ridge stieet, after a short
Illness. The funeial will be held Sun-
day mornlnsr at D o'clock. Interment
will be made In the Dunmore eemetery.

The voungest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan died yesterday, after a few
dajs' Illness. The funeial will be held
Sunday afternoon at - o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In Dunmoie ceme-
tery.

U. J. Hughes, Moj.es Kellam and
Wilson D. Decker, of Dunmoie Masonic-lodge- ,

attended the banquet of the
Klngbeny lodge, at Olyphant, last
evening.

Clarence De Bow Is 111 at his home on
Grove stieet.

The most complete line of holldoy
goods at lowest pi Ices at Cullen's news
stand 111 Chestnut street.

Mis May Mann, of Throop street,
who has been 111 fiom appendicitis.
underwent a successful operation at
Dr. G. C. Brown's private hospital, on
Blakely street, jesteidaj.

Hnny Simons and famllj, of Salem,
Wayne countv, have lemoved to West
Di Inker street.

Mr. and Mrs Baxter, of Webster
avenue, w 111 sull for Scotland today.

John P Munley & Co., fire Insmanee.
The usual Sunday services will be

held In the Piesbytetlan church. Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, the pastor, will pi each
the fifth of a seiles of sermons on the
Loid's praver, "The Hallowed Name,"
at 7 30 p 111.

Archie Jontfl, of Wllkes-Bait- e, Is vis-

iting nt the lestdenee of G. W. Jones,
on lltoult street.

I'lncHl wines and liquor and best beer
always on tup at Hxchnugo Hotel. Mr.
Logan, pi op. Give us u call, "

.Ml NOOK A.

John tleffion, an aged resident of
West MlnonUn, died at i o'clock Sat-uidi- y

morning after 11 llngeiing
The decease 1 v. as veil known

and held In high esteem by his fel-

low townsmen. Uo Is sarvlved by his
vvifo and nine chlldien. He w.is a
member of Division No. 'J. Ancient
Older Hibernians, of this place. The
funeral will take pi u-- Monday af-

ternoon. Intel ment will be made lu
Mlnooka Catholic evMiieloiy.

LET TORS FROM TUP. PEOPLE.

tinder this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo published when accompi-nled- .
for publication, by the writers

name. Tho Tilbinio will not be held
for opinions here expressed,

The r iiiicliilnc) nl John It. Budd.
Relltor of The Tribune.

Sir. John R. Build, one of Forest CltJ h
ripieseiitiitive citizens. Is u candidate lor
the Republican nomination (01 Justice it
peace mid us ono well acquainted with
Ids qualifications 1 would ask the priv-
ilege of saying a word In his behalf. Mr.
Build Is at present one of tho Justices of
tho peace of Forest City, to which posi-

tion ho vvaH appointed by Governor D. U
Hastings to fill the vucancy caused by
the resignation of D. R. Banian HIS

1 nomination by tho Republicans and Ills

A SENSIBLE MAN,
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat i

and Lungs. It Is curing moro capes or
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Ttic proprietor lias
authorized any druggist to give you a
Sample Bottle l'ree to convlnco voii or
the merit of this great remedy. Prlco 23;.
nnd COc,

viKnvous Tiiotniuisj ai.Ij kinm1 cured VTlth Aiiliinil i:trnets. I'reo book
tells how. WASH INCH UN UH1SMIOAL. CO.,
Wnelilngloti, 11. C.

election will continue tn oillce a mngls-trat- o

who Is well grounded on principles
of the law- - nnd fitted bj tempcratnent to
pass- upon the differences between man
and trail.

Mr. Budd has been for eleven years n
resident of Foiest citj and heroic coming
here was for ten jeais a Justice or the
peace iu Ooodland, Wajne countv. Slice
coming amonsf us ho lias served on the
hoiough council nnd pour board and re-

ceived other evidence from his neighbors
of the confidence they reporse in him.
Ills experience lu public life has been or
a nature to peculiarly lit him for the of-

fice he Is now- - acceptably lining and it
seems to me that the Republicans of For-
est City will be untMie to IhcmHflvcs nnd
to the Interest of the public at large,
which every party should Jealouslv guard,
of they do not nominate and triumphantly
ilcet him. A. L. Morgan.

Forest Cltv, Dec. 17. IS'iT.

OBITUARY.
Mrs Frances M I.elghton was homo

fiom her home lu Uleiiburn Dec. S. unit
laid to rest in Wnverlj ccmelcrj. Theie
stood at her grave soi rowing, her hus-
band, eight sons and daughters and m uiy
others who also loved her. Some two
veais more of life would have bi ought
Mts. Lilghton to tho full three scoro anil
ten, jet thcio are many In this region who
will remember and still descrlbo the
beauty and piorr.lse of Prances Slsson in
her jouth. Hei homo was among tho
Ablngton hills. Hmlneiitly noble aim use-
ful lives have been lived and are being
led theio still on the quiet farms but lor
her wus fancied a future abroad In tho
world. Yet time brought her no placo in
the rtalm of societj and letters. Her sue-ce- ss

was built up of "work done square-
ly and unwustcd dajs" amid the labors
and limitations of futin life

What Is success foi u woman' Is It to
be to rear ten chlldien with tucless look-
ing to the vvajs of the household while
Intellect and heart and social graces are
kept In full exercise also, then success
crowned Mrs. and abode with
her to the end. What though to accom-
plish all this the mlibilght oil butneet
nnd she read while otheis .tlept? Her

and cheerful cmiiagu roe to every
demand 1 hey overflowed In ministries
on every side. The church, the Sundaj
school the neighborhood, to all th"lr
calls she was sufficient. No night seemed
too stormy, no futlguo of her own too
great to keep Mrs l.elghton fiom a suf-
fering nelghboi The nours of her day
weie one linked chain of friendly ser-

vice to those outside her gate. To rich
and poor alike the offeimg was maie
Something given or lent something. If
but a plant or llower or a helpful sug-
gestion Alwavs abreast with the llter-iitu- ie

and the questions of tho dnj, Mrs.
l.elghton was a bright entertainer, and
the visitor lover to linger under the spll
alike of her cliscourn and social cluum
She divined the moods of all who came.
The dull and despondent never lett ner
uneomforted. nor the trifle r without an
uplifting thought. "Her woist she kept,
her best she gave."

After so ni.ui Jiars of this strong life
It was dinicult for Mrs to ad-

mit that time wa sipping her endiiran 0.

She repelled tho suspicion Indlgnantlv,
almost. Those who loved her felt that
tho davs were come tor the aim chair,
for peace and rest. Her chlldien longed
to surround her with cai-- and observ-
ance. But spiilts like hers huvo been too
long lceed to effort ever to relax till
kind death comes to loosen tho heait
slrlnrs"Mj partner worketh hllheitound
1 work." 'he would to those who
urged and kept on in the old falthfal
lounel. 'Twns but her dust of toll we left

the hill of lest close to the hem t of.......the nature sne toveu, uuuei mo
and the rain. Herself Sho passes like
tho morning star which goes not down
into the daike-ne- west, nor hides Itself
among the tempi st-- i of the sky, but melts
away Into the light or heaven.

Levi Wolcott Devoe, 71 veais of age,

died at his residence. 32S Decaer s court,
Thursdaj morning at 11 o'clock from pa
aljsls He was confined to his bed but
live dajs. Tor the p 1st five jeers he has
buffered from iheumiiJsm and about a

Injured In 11 runawaj-- .
j ear atro he was
nnd has never been as strong since. Tho
deceastd was well known hereabouts,
having resided hero for nearlv thirty
j ears lie was born In Greene countj, N.
Y in 1S2eJ and later removed with his
fniher to Tioga county, N. Y.. wheie they
wero engaged in tho tannery business.
Later tlu-- J opened a laige grocerj store
in Blnghamton Alter coming to Seian-to- n

he was a conduetor on tho Delawaie.
Lackawanna and Western railroad for
several j ears. He lift this work and
went Into the haj, feed and grain busi-

ness in which ho still was when his far.nl

Illness overtook him. Ills utile e was lo-

cated ut No 1.' Doekash place. II. s wife.
0110 son. Alden T and one daughter.
Mis. Mvra Mm gnu. survive him. He v is
n member of the Simpson Methodist
church for many vears nnd solved as a
member of the nltl. lal board during sev-

eral teims. Latrlj, bovvevei, ho has led
n life owing to the naMiro of his
Inllimltles. The funeiiil services will bo
held this u'fternoon at I o'clock at tho
icsldcnco. Interment will bo made at Hie

Dunmore cemeteiy.

John P. Phillips of 21U2 Washburn
stieet died jesterdav afternoon nt the
West Side hospital of 11 peculiar malaelv
or infection ot tlie main, lie was ie-- c.

iv cd at tho h ispital Wedne-s- 1 j and h id
been III but a few dijs previous All tb-i- t

medical skill :ould suggest was done but
he succumbed The deceased has ieside--

In West Scranton foi many veais and was
piomlnentlv known as a singer among tho
devotees of vocallsm He was nhout J5

j ears old and was employed as a miner In

Price's mines. Ills wife and four joung
children, one girl and thtee bojs .sur-

vive him. Tho time 01 funeral will bo an-

nounced later. ,

Mrs Mary Dcmpsov aged t veais, died
Thursday evening nt 12.23 o'clock after a
week's Illness at her homo on Wilbur
street. Mrs. Dcmpsej has been a life-

long resident of Noith Scranton nnd uni-

versally liked by in my friends. Sho Is
survived by ono son. Patrick. Tho fu-

neral will bo h-- ld tomorrow.

UnOi tn the Klondike.
Tho railroads aie "onlldently ejecti-

ng a big rush of travel to the Klondike
In the snilng. It Is estimated tint
ful'v 100.000 people will attempt to
le-ic- the gohl fields as as the
winter is ovei. nnd with a desire to
turn a nlniblo penny at every oppor-
tunity mink lines me beginning to
prepare for the expected rush.

Ono of the flist In tlie Held Is tho
Baltimore and Ohio lallmad which
will on Tuesdaj-- . Dec. 21, begin tho
1 tinning of the thiough tourist car
from New Aork city to San Frane-lsc-

without change- - by way of Philadel-
phia. Washington, IMikersburg. and
Cincinnati, leaching St. Louis Wednes-
day evening, Tcxarkana Thuisday af-
ternoon. HI Paso Texas, Ftldnv oven-lu- g

and San Francisco Sunday 1110111- -

IllIT

This seivlce Is In addition to the one
provided by the Bullliuoio and Ohio
rnlliond from Plttsbuig by way of
Cincinnati nnd the Illinois Ccntial to
New Oi leans nnd life Southern Pacific-throug-

to the coast, the Pittsburg car
leaving overy 'Wednesday, Tho Now
York car on Its 1 etui 11. leaves San
Franclscp Monday oyrnlng and Hip
Pittsburg car leaves on Tliuiadaj'.

A, E, ROGERS, Ti JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties and Specialties

8 TI CMSTIAS
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

r
In endless variety, The later production always found in our as-

sortment. We are now showing the finest line of China ever
exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't
other make, the best furnace you
can get none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

TUBS. F. LEONARD
005 Lackaw-uun- a Ave , Scranton.
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Scranton Gas and Water Co.

Hyde Park Gas Co.

Scranton

Electric Light and Heat Co.

Meadow Brook Water Co.

W. W., SCRANTON,
PRESIDENT.

OFFICE, VJYOMING

purchase

HAND,

SECY AND TREAS.

AVENUE.
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